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SHENANDOAH
DRUG STORE,

Street, Shenandoah, Pa,
eteplione Connection.

xoo Many

Baby Coaches,

Go-Cart- s.

We must get rid of them.
They are not goitig fast
enough. To tncourage our
sales we invite you to see

our stock and our prices.
We can sell you any style
you may desire at sacrificing
prices.

See Our
Picture Stock.

Another sweeping reduction.
We have some beautiful
designs. For one week only
you can buy them at 50 per
cent, below the value.

You won't regret your
visit to our store.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. II 21 -- 123 North Main St.

SPUING SHOES
A big line of Men's, Ladies',

Misses' and Children's shoes await

your approval. We call special

attention to our exquisite line of

Russet Shoes.
Men's $5.00 Shoes at $3.50.

" 0 " ' 2.25.
" 2.00 1.35.

Ladles' 3.oo " " 3.00.
" " '3.35 1.50.

1.50 1. 00.

These prices range in comparison
with the Misses' and Children's
stock.

Another lot of shoes going at
85 cents that are really worth $1 .25
and $1.50.

BOSTON

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP.
FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

Spring Suitings.
We have some of the

choicest suits made by the leading
manufacturers in spring suitings at
$10, $11 and $12 and
upwards. They are the nearest
approach to perfection ever seen in
men's garments.

Trouserings.-0"- ,," '
You won't want anything else when you see it
"We make trousers from $3.00 upward.

Kelly & Conway,
TAILORS,

14 W. Centre St.,
FERGUSON HOUSE BLOCK.

CHEAP GROCERIES.
Hay, Fiour and Feed.

NEW STORE. NEW STOCK.
Our goods are staple and sell retail at
wholesale prices.

FOIt SATURDAY. Kbits. 13 cent per dozen
farmer roll butter, 16a und 18a; bet creamery
Duller, ZMj nams, Byto ; miouiaers, 0740,

Ellis Guzinsky,
216 West Centre St., Shenandoah,

Three doors below brick school.

IT'S AMMPOSSIBILITY FOR MAN

To cook at nil and It It next to Impomlble tor a
woinsn to cook satisfactorily unless she has the

materials to practice the culinary art.rnpr tried our staple and fancy palate
tleAseuf

E. B. FOLEY, Centre tit.

IISYOOP

linger 01
Your Pise

You feel the blood rushine
along.

But what kind of blood?
That Is the question.

Is It pure blood or impure
blood?

If the blood is impure then
you are weak and languid;
your appetite Is poor and your
digestion Is weak. You can-
not sleep well and the morn-in- s

finds vou unnrenared for
the work of the day. Your
cheeks are pale and your com
plexion is sallow. You are
troubled with pimples, bolls,
or some eruption of the skin.
wny not purity your bloods

will do It. Take it a few days
and then put your finger on
vnnp mile flrrntn Vrtif rnr
feel the difference. It is
stronger and your circulation
better. Send for our book on
Impure Blood.

If you are bilious, take
Ayer's Pills. They greatly
aid the Sarsaparilla, They
cure constipation also.

Wrllo to our Doctors.
Writ them frA.lv 11 tha n.rttn1ftr.

In Tour case Yon t'II recalr a
prompt reply, without coat.

ijoweu, A14SS.

A STABBING AFFRAY.
A Young Man Uses a Knife When Reeled

From ft ITouae.

Thomas Koliali, a young man, was
arraigned before Justico Tooraey Saturday
night on a charge of stabbing John Benick,
of South Main street, in the back with a
pockctknifo.

Kolish made himself obiectionablo in
Bcnick's houfeo and was. ejected. As the
latter turned to the honso he was
stabbed. The wound jvas not a very serious
one. The assailant was taken to jail this
morning, having been committed in default
of ball.

Sacrifice removal salo of jewelry, silver
ware, watches, clocks, optical goods and
musical instruments at Orkin's, 129 South
Main street. tf

Blarrluges,
Tho wedding of Miss Maggie Sorr of Gir-

ardville, are J. C. Dodd, of Blooraficld, N.
J., has been annouueed to take place on Mon-
day morning May 29.

Miss Katie Kellar, of Fottsvllle, and
Daniel Wagner, of Middloport, were married
Saturday evening. Winfield Kleinert, of
.Mahanoy City, was best man.

Edward Potts, of Paterson, N. J and Miss
Bessie Brobst, of Pottsville, will !o married
at Philadelphia

Miss Lucy Smith and Nicholas Hischar.
both of Mahanoy City, were married in the
German Catholic church in that town Satur-
day evening.

Held for I&rceny.
John Voltz was prosecuted before Justice

Toomey Saturday uight, on a charge of steal
ing a mine pick and drill from the house of
Anthony Domalawicz. lie furnished $309
ball.

A Challenge.
I hereby challenge Fred. Kurtz, of Wm.

Fenn, to a live pigeon shooting match for
any amount ho desires. I would like to hear
from him as soon as possible.

Elmer Eisenuoweb,

Sillier Injured.
Frank Lucas, of town, a miner at the

EUangowau colliery, sustained a fracture of
the right leg and a severe bruising of the
left one while at work Ho was cn
gaged in loosening somo coal when an nn
expected rush came upon him wlth,tho above
results.

Health Reports.
Mary Hess, of 35 North West street, aged

3 years is suffering with dlpbtheretic croup.
KUna Hoffman, of Jardin and Cborry streets.
is afflicted with scarlatina.

WEARING GLASSES

You can go contrary to the
wishes of your friends and neigh
bors and sometimes get the best of
them ; but attempt to go contrary
to the dictates ol Nature and you
always get the worst ot it. There
is no use to "kick" about wearing
glasses. If Nature says spectacles,
why spectacles it must be.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

A Cents per yard for home

J l made rag carpet ; others
j for 40,45,50 and 65c per

1 1 1 1 yard. Call and see our
J J new line ot Brussels, Vel

vets and Ingrain carpets.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,
lO South Jardin Street.

COURT AT POTTSVILLE.
(Continued from l'lrst Vage.)

Iit'iiandonti, proceedings affirmed. Kxccp-ot- i
not allowed,

1. it It. C. .t t. til. V .Tntlll ft1ntiir
answer of the plalntllf urdercd filed,

lire, vs Ellas Davis, County Treas-re- r,

alternative mandamus rofuscd. Tho
'uiinty Controller mint sign almshoiiso orders
ffnro the treasurer is obliged to pay them.
Petition nrosontori fur niiniihitmnnf nf

Michael MoNelf as Iteglstry Assessor at Hills
pali ten, viro Jnlui Dixon.

Itobcrt Jcllrej discharged midor tho Insol
ent laws.
County Controller Muldoon lias held up

nr luuwtlgatloii tho claims of Constables for
utlos performed ti3 flro wardens, uudor tho

new law.
Tho account of tlio Estntm nf Ttnliili .ml

Sarah Oliver, deceased, wore finally passed
by lieglslor Iteose

William h. Loosser, Deputy Recorder, has
'signed to take charco of the Harrl.tlmri?

district of tho Scranton School of Mines.
Mr. Loosser is succoodod by Frauk Clcmous,
or Miucrsville.

CHARTKIt OllANTKI).
Judge Marr has refused to Kraut a charter

to the St. Ludwlg's Lithuanian Society of
Shenandoah, because the petition did not
show that at least throo of tho applicants
wore citizens of the United States.

CRIMINAL COUKT.
It is probable that the Hhrrock murder

case, Mahanoy Piano, will not bo tried this
term.

William Cartwright, of Elmlra. N. v..
pleaded guilty to adultery with Miss Annie
D"yos, and Judco Marr fined him $50. and
gavo him ono year In jail.

ruex. Lavenborg, larceny on oath of
Michael Kerns, got six months.

Tho Grand Jury Ignored tho hill In the
easo of James Nack, charged by George
Guravich with assault and battory, and put
tho costs on the prosecutor.

John Korchorkitus, of Shenandoah, assault
and battory with intent to kill Anthony
raulusb, pleaded guilty and was sentenced
to six months inprisonmeut.

Patrick Hover pleaded guilty to larceny.
on oath of John Stovcnson, of Pottsville, and
was given two years, $25 fino and costs.

PITHY POINTS.

'(Hppeutugs Throughout the Country
Chronicled for llnsty 1'erusal.

According to the almanac, tho oyster is out
of season.

A Board of Trado will bo organized at
Tamaqua this week.

Tho silk mill at Pottsville will work five
days a week horoaftor.

Governor Stono has so far approved 40
minor bills passed by the legislature.

Tho Good Will Hoso Co., of Pottsville, to- -

day laid tho corner stone of their now build
ing.

The Natalie colliery near Mt. Carmel, may
start soon. It Is said all differences have
beon adjusted.

Tho 800 firemen of Pottsville on Saturday
elected W. W. Martin, of tho Amorican Hose
Co., as fire chief.

The School Directors of the county will
meet in Pottsville to olect a
County Superintendent.

The Handy Andy Dramatic Company, of
Eappahaunock, will produce "Daisy Deau"
at Girardville this evening.

The Schuylkill Traction Company is
ballasting their road and improving the line.
Cars are undergoing repairs.

The York merchants' association has de- -
cidod hereafter to advertise in nothing but
tbo newspapers of tho town.

The members of Washington Camp No.
112, P. 0. S. of A., are preparing to celebrate
ita anniversary on the Oth inst.

Girardville's population is decreasing
rapidly and within tho past fow weeks 12
famlllos have removed from town.

Three prominent P. & It. railroad employes
at Tamaqua, were summarily dismissed, for
drinking intoxicants wbilo on duty.

Chairman Moyer favors May 20th for call-
ing the Democratic Standing Committee to
gether to fix the dato for tho county con-
vention.

Tho Schuylkill Trust Company, of Potts
ville, after Jnly 1st., will pay but two per
cent, interest on deposits. The bank now
pays throo.

Losch, Moore & Co. struck tho five-fo-

vein at their colliery at Lorberry, near Tre-mon- t,

on Saturday. Tho operators feel jubi-la-

over their good luck.
Rev. James McGrath, who for some time

past has been assistant rector of St. Ignatius
church, at Centralia, has been transferred to
the at Uarrisburg.

Michael Cardulf, of Glrardyillo, who has
been an inmate of the Miners' hospital for
the past 10 months, returned home Friday.
His case was pronounced incurable.

A new $1,000,000 issue of refunding and
improvement 4 per cent, bonds, maturing in
fifty years, will soon be issued by tho Lehigh
Coal and Navigation Company.

Edward A. O'Donnoll, a brother of Deputy
Sheriff TI103. L. O'Donnell, has been ap-

pointed teacher of the upper Mill Creek
school, vice Peter P. Gillespie, resigned.

Arthur Brill, who fought with Dewey at
Manila, and Fred Steinhciser, a corporal of
Company K, Eleventh Infantry, were Satur
day night tendered a rousing welcome on
their return home to Hazlcton.

John Wanamaker will erect a giganticstore
building at Thirteenth and Market streets,
the site of his present store, in Philadelphia.
The proposed structure is to be twelve stories
high and will probably bo completed in two
years.

Beats the Klondike.
Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Marysville. Texas,.

lias found a more valuable discovery than has
yci uccii mauc 111 111c jror years nc
suffered untold agony from consumption, ac-

companied by hemorrhages ; and was abso-
lutely cured by Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. He
declares that gold is of little value in com-
parison with this marvelous cure ; would
have it, even if it cost a hundred dollars a
bottle. Asthma, Bronchitis aud all throat and
lung affections are positively cured by Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption.
Trial bottles free at A. Wasley's Drug Store.
Regular size 50 cts. and $1.00. Guaranteed
to cure or price refunded.

Deeds Itecorded.
The following deeds were recorded : From

G. A. Berger and wife to G. B. Ranch, prem-
ises In Schuylkill Haven : from .Bridget Mc- -

Breon to Johu Grim, premises in Mahanoy
City ; from Fred, Hughes, et ux to liza
Bourdman, premises in Mahanoy City ; from
Wm. Fricke and wifo to Cillia Williams,
premises in Shenandoah.

Alarrlage Licenses.
Marriage licenses wore granted to J. S. C.

Dodd, of New Jersey, aud Maggie Sere, of
Girardville; Peter Helser, or bbenandoau,
aud Iva J, Hoffman, of Yatesville.

"Now good digestion waits on appetite, and
health on both." If it doesn't try Burdock
Blood Bitters.

Heroic Driver.
Charles Schad, an employe of J, C.

Metzgur, the Mahanoy City butcher, met
with a serious accident this morulug. Schad
drovo Mr. Metzger to New Bostou behind a
spirited team of horses and on his return to
Mahanoy City a trace loosened and started to.
dangle around the horses legs. The horses
Immediately started on a run down tho
mountain. When Hearing tho turn at the
Humane grove, the wagon tilted and threw
the driver ont, breaking his right arm near
the elbow. Mr. Schad maintained a grip on
the reins ana brought the horses to a stop.

Fresh llutter and liggs, Choice Meats I

Daily, Bauser's Cherry aud ChcstnutSts. tfl

TUB TTKATIIKIt.

Vory high lompernturcs provallod
yoatordny In tho Ohio vnlloy, with a

maximum 01 u
Vi ,f,,. 7 dogroos at Par- -

III V11U 1 v&ivu uui in
of western Mon-
tana tho temper-
aturemm last ovouInR
was 10 degrees bo-lo- w

freezing. In-
dications for this
section until 8 p.
m. today: Fair
and warmer; brisk
soiithwoB t o r 1 v

winds. Probably showers tomorrow.
sunrise, 5:08: sunset. G:o8: length

of day, 13h., DOm.; moon rises, 12: 2U a.
m.; ninnn sots. 10:05 n. m.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Frank Elsenhauor. of East Coal street.. (

oil tho sick list.
Christ. Foltz visited friends at Mahanov

City last evening.
Samuel Roberts mado a business trio to tbo

county scat
William Wynn, of Frackvlllo, was a visitor

to town yesterday.
B. 1 . 1'arrott spent yosterdav at Phlladol- -

phla, visiting rolativos.
T. J , Broughall Is doing grand Jury dutv

at Pottsvillo this week.
Miss Thoresa Kelly, of Philadelphia, is tho

guost of town friends.
John Danks has returned from a visit to

friends at Philadelphia.
Messrs. John Shore and John Elliott wore

Sunday visitors to Gordon.
Robert P. Thiolo, of Reading, Is a guest of

C. C. H. Kirlln, in town.
School Director M. J. Wh taker visited

friends at Pottsvillo
councilman D. R. James transacted busi

ness at tho county seat
Charles Radziowicz and John Mcluaizls

transacted business at tho county scat.
Mr. ana Mrs. Sliem R. Evans, of S hamo- -

kin, were guests of friends in town yester-
day.

Mrs John Longlance. of Girardville. passed
through town this morning on her way to
Jtlinersvilie.

Misses Odio Fulton and Florence Gardner.
of Girardville, visited friends in town Satur-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. 13. B. Hunter and Mr. Biid
Mrs. E. B. Brumm visited friends at Potts-
ville

Constables Thomas Bolin and Luko Welsh
aud Policeman Martin Mullahy mado returns
to court

Borough Treasurer T. J. Mullabv and
family havo returned from a visit to friends
at Philadelphia.

nr. U. ll. Hamilton, of E zabethvi e.
Dauphin county, spout yesterday visiting
friends In town.

William Womor has reslencd from the
Grant band aud joined the band connected
with tho Lowrey circus.

Charles Rowland SDent sesterdar visltlne
his brother at Jeanesville, tho lattor's Bon
having died on Saturday.

Mark i,dwards, Misses Jennie Lewis and
Sophia Beck and David LIngbam attended a
luueral at Ht. Clair yesterday.

Clayton tolmor. who was laid un with
rheumatism tho past four weeks, is now able
to go about with tho aid of a cane.

Misses Jennie and Lizzio Davis. Lona
Shyer, Matilda Clouser and Gertie Fishor, of
Mahanoy City, spent last evening in town.

Misses Maizo Little and Eva Stride, two
charming young ladies of Mahanoy City,
were the guosts 01 friends In town yestorday,

T. It. Beddall, S. G. M. Hollopeter. E. W.
Shoemaker, M. M. Burke and J, H. Coylo,
bsqs., transacted business at the Pottsville
court

Philip Coyno, of Philadelphia, is visitiun
friends in town.

Michael O'Haren has returned from a visit
to friends at Philadelphia.

William O'Brien, of West Cherry street, is
on tho sick list.

Mrs. Catherine O'Haren, of South West
street, is reported seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bieneman, of South
Bethlehem, aro the gueste ot town relatives.

MissMuir, ofShamokin. was the cucst of
Miss Laura Robertson, yesterday.

Mrs Llmer Eowso was the guest of Ash
land friends yesterday.

Miss Ray Schultz, of Bloomsburtr. is a cucst
at tho Robbin's residence on East Coil street.

Miss Daisy Rumble, of Ringtown. is tho
guost of Miss Carrie Folmer.

U. W. Lawson sojourned at Schuylkill
Haven yestorday as the guest of friends.

Hebor Smith spent yesterday at Blooms- -
uurg with mends.

Misses May Porter and Lulu Grover, of
Mahanoy City, were visitors to town this
afternoon.

Misses Magdalono and Agne3 Veith,
daughters of Mining Superintendent John
Veith, of Pottsville, wore entertained at the
residence of the Misses Knapp, Yatesville,
yesterday.

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Eas- a limvilnr fnr tlin ffAfr 11.

cures nalnful. swollen, nmnrrlnr' Tinrvnnc
feet, and Instantly takes the stink out of
corns anu uunions. it's the greatest comfort
discovery of the ago. Allen's Foot-Eas- o

makes tight or new shoes feel easy. It is a
certain euro for sweating, callous and hot,
tired, aching feet. Try It Sold by
all drUP&rlstS and slinn Rinrpa. Ilv mnll f,v
25c in stamps. Trial package FREE. Ad- -
uress, Alien a. uimsted, Le Koy, N. Y.

House ltolibed.
Burglars got into the residence of Joseph

Ilinks on Saturday night, by forcing a
window open on tho first floor. They stole
two pair of spectacles, one gold, somo
revenue and postage stamps, and some house-
hold articles. On departing the thieves left
the front door open.

Hand Scalded.
Mrs. Georgo Scheider, of East Coal street,

scalded tho fingers of hor right hand this
morning. The contents of a coffee pot were
poured over tho Injured members.

Rohhery at Mahanoy City.
During the absence of the family of

diaries Knapp from their homo In Mahanoy
City last eveulug, the house was entered by
thioves, who secured about (10 In money
from a side board.

Dewey Day,
The patriotic spirit moved feebly lu town
y and Dewey Day passed without

formal observance other than a display of
tno American colors from soveral busluess
places and residences. All the collieries were
operated and all business places remained
open.

ELLIS

DEULL,
.

"-JEW- ELER,

Has removed to

123 S. Main St.,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

ICorrect Measurement!
Is strictly adhered to in making clothing
we handle. The stylish Spring Top Coats and
general line of Spring Clothing wc are showing
may not have been cut especially for you, but
they were cut to your measure.

We offer your size at your price inall
lines of

SPRING
SUMMER CLOTHING

With guaranteed fit and general satisfaction.
Don't go of your money until you have
seen what we are offering in clothing.

There are no strings to the guarantees wc
give you.

Mammoth Clothing House,
Largest Clothing House In the County,

9 and 11 S. Main St., L. Goldin, Proprietor.

"DIRT DEFiES THE

IS GREATER THAN

Window Guards, Stable Guards, Cellar Guards,
Iron Railings, &c.

REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
FACTORY : 22I-24- 0 H. Emerlck St. RESIDENCE : 221 N. West St.

Largest Stock. Largest Stores.
Largest Profits to Buyers.

These are a few ol the many inducements new stores offer to
patrons. Come aud see our stock ol stoves, furniture, tinware, hard-
ware and carpets. We can save you more money in less time than any
other store in town. No necessity of running to numerous stores to
furnish a home. We can furnish you one from the cellar to the garret.
Our stock and prices will cause you much astonishment. We are head-
quarters for baby coaches.

STOVE REPAIRING; OF ALL KINDS. PICTURE PRAHES
HANUFACTUREU, ALL SIZES.

D. and J. Siegel,

Attractiveness
Of Person.

Satisfactory hair Is one
of tho attractive features
about your person. TreAt it and
dress It and It Is to your advan- -

tORO.

We do It at your home every
day, Wednesday and Saturday
excepted.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FOU niCNT. A nine-roo- dwelling house,
room hot and cold water throughout

the house, and all conveniences, located on
North Jnrdln street. Apply at this ofllce tf

TMFJIOVE YOUK WWTING, By sending: 25o
X for 80 assorted pens for business and tine
corresponding purposes to

Tixk IIaut M'K'a Co.,
Pottsville, Pa.

Desirable properties for sale.NOTICE. S. Q. M. Hollopeter, attorney,
Hhenandoah.

ESTATE ot Sarah Rupert, lato of East Union
Schuylkill county, deceased.

Letteis testamentary on the above estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persona
Indebted to the said estate are requested to
make payment and those having claims to
present the same without delay to

Or to Okorok Uiciiabds, Executor,
8. U. JI. Hollopeteu, Atty. McL'ormick,

Shenandoah, Pa. tich., Co. Pa.
April 13, IS'JO.

FOR SALE.
One Block of Nine
Houses - - -

Situated on West Coal street, Slicuandoali. Tbo
property entire Is 1)2 feet front and 70 feet
dc?p. Kach house lias a froutage of 12) feet
by 28 feet deep, with kitchen 10 by It feet; all
aro two stories, six rooms, tin roof. They have
ust bten thoroughly repaired, newly painted

and papered, nnd new sills, outhouses and coal
houses constructed. These properties are

FOR SALE OR RENT

Itlther as a whole or separately and on reason-
able terms, ltents reduced to $0 per month,
l'or further Information apply to

rVl. P. Fowler,
We Have It,

Just the Piece of Meat
You Want.

We'll fit tho niche In your appetite and fit the
peculiarity of your pocket book.

Selected cuts cost more than ordinary ones,
but you'll llnd our prices for the best ones are
less than others charj;n for equally good pieces:

Come after It if yon prefer or we'll deliver It
if you say the uurd.

BELL'S, 1 if. 1 STREET.

the of 1T

let

our

most

S.VrtS .T1

KING." THEN

LIO
ROYALTY ITSELF

Manufacturer

of . .

Wire Screens,
Iron Fences,
Fire Escapes,

- 103-10- 5 south Main st

Preservation
Of the Hair.

Tho effect ourtrcntment
affords will astonish you We
give It the attention that helps
you to strengthen and perecrve
It by the application of our
shampooing method.

Dusto's Tonsorlal Parlors,

Ferguson House Block.

F
RIEDMAN'S

GROCERY,
ENLARGED

213 W. Centre St.
Wholesale I and : Retail.

Eggs, 2 dozen lor 25 cents, Strictly fresh.
Excellent Farmer Butter, 17 cents.
4 and 5 pounds of prunes, 25 cents.
3 biggest mackerel, 25 cents.

E3. A. Friedman,
213 West Centre Street.

5C- - SHAVE.
I announce to the public that begin

nine y, March 22nd, my rates
will be:--

Shavo ,15c
Hair Cutting -- Oo

HIRAM SPADE,
131 North Main Street, Shen&ndoali, Pa.

Ice Cream, All flavors.
Man u f a c -

tured daily. Delivered to all parts
of town. ,

Sealed PINK BAND Package.

.s7HiU!T.U!
c7NewYork.

CANDIES,
Bon-Do- ns and Chocolates,

Mado Only By
TENJVEY COMPANY,

rOK BALK 11 Y

FRED. KEITHAN,
Baker and Confectioner,

104 tVI. Main St.

4

A FEW
BARGAINS.
It seems funny to talk of

bargains in a store where
everything is a bargain. But
sometimes we have just a few
things to close out to make
room for larger and newer
stocks. For instance :

QUI IflDIB' shoes
been

have
re

duced 75 cents to 1.00 on all
grades.

See our stock of ladies'
shoes from 90 cents to $1.25.

GUK nffl's shoes are a
surprise t o

every buyer. When we say
bargains we mean it. And we
just have them.

We are sole agents for the
W. L. Douglas $3 and $3.50
shoes.

A. WOMER,
124 NORTH MAIN STREET.

We Sell theLowest in Price.
Groceries,
Dry Goods,
Gent's Furnishings.

We aro tho farthest down West Centre street
and the farthest down In prices. A tew mora
steps to our store Is well worth the reward you
receive In bargains.

Peter Greenberg,
320 West Centre Street, Shenandoah.

Will get you more meat

25c at our
else
market than any-

where

Our always fresh beef, pork, veal,

mutton, sausages, pickled and smoked

meats are the finest to be procured.

J. U' MEAT MARKET,

203 e:. Centre St.

Our market Is not exactly located centrally
but that little extra walk will benefit your
purse.

COLLARING A MAN

IS EASY IF YOU HAVE AS MANY

STYLES OF COLLARS AS WE HAVE.

The very fashionable andsenslble round
pointed cuffs and collars are meeting with great
favor Wo show all the styles made. All the
new colorings In shirts for spring; ties, gloves,
canes, and umbrellas, at clo e prices.

Portz Bros.,
24 North Main Street.

REMOVAL.
Tho Slngor Sowing Ma-

chine- Oompany hao re-
moved to 1 1 3 North Main
street, noxtdoorto J. U.
Price's dry goods store.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,JjlOIt

FRANK J. KANTNER,. 7
Of Lofty.

Subject to Republican, rule


